Introduction {#s0005}
============

β-thalassemia major, a disease of defective globin β-chain synthesis, is characterized by anemia caused by a combination of hemolysis and ineffective erythropoesis, and iron overload.[@b0005] The total annual incidence of symptomatic individuals is estimated at 1 in 100,000 throughout the world.[@b0010] Anemia, growth retardation, pathological fracture of long bones, leg ulcers, hepatosplenomegaly, and congestive heart failure are main clinical characteristics of these patients. Ocular manifestations included cataract, optic neuropathy, retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) degeneration, RPE mottling, retinal venous tortuosity, vitreoretinal hemorrhages and obliteration of iris pattern. These ocular changes may occur as a result of the disease process or as a side effect of iron chelators.[@b0015], [@b0020], [@b0025]

The patients with β-thalassemia major suffer from iron overload as a consequence of recurrent transfusions and ineffective erythropoiesis.[@b0030] Although iron is crucial for the synthesis of neurotransmitters, optic nerve myelination and visual phototransduction cascade, excessive iron may be toxic.[@b0035] Iron has a catalytic role to produce reactive oxygen species and free radicals which may lead to oxidative damage.[@b0030], [@b0040] Oxidative damage caused by free radicals include DNA strand breakage, lipid peroxidation and biomolecule degradation. Free radicals and iron accumulation have been implicated in the pathogenesis of some other neurological disorders such as Alzheimer's disease, Parkinson's disease and multiple sclerosis.[@b0045], [@b0050], [@b0055] Although the impact of excessive iron on optic nerve is not clear, it has been known that the retina and RPE are particularly prone to oxidative damage caused by iron overload.[@b0060]

Retinal nerve fiber layer thickness (RNFLT) measurement provides important clinical data for understanding the disorders of optic nerve and with advances in technology even to obtain high quality sections of retina and retinal nerve fiber layer has been possible.

In the present study, we aimed to investigate the RNFLT in β-thalassemia major patients with normal ocular findings.

Subjects and methods {#s0010}
====================

Forty-seven patients with β-thalassemia major and fifty-one healthy controls were included in the study. All subjects and parents were informed about the goals of the study and informed consent was obtained. This study followed the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and the protocol was approved by the local Ethics Committee.

β-thalassemia major diagnosis was confirmed with hematological and electrophoretic studies. Hemoglobin (gr/dl) and ferritin (ng/ml) levels and the data regarding the type and duration of chelating therapy were obtained. These children were receiving regular blood transfusions approximately once a month, and deferasirox and deferepiron were used as chelating agents.

Each subject underwent a standard ophthalmological examination including best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA), slit lamp examination, Goldmann applanation tonometer, and fundoscopy.

Exclusion criteria included any corneal or retinal abnormalities, optic disc disorders and cup/disc ratio abnormalities, any history of ocular surgery or ocular trauma, intraocular pressure higher than 21 mmHg in either eye, any neurological disease, history of prematurity, myopia or hyperopia \>6.0 diopters.

The peripapillary RNFLT measurements were performed with a Cirrus HD spectral domain OCT (Carl Zeiss Meditec, Dublin, CA) by the same masked technician. The peripapillary RNFLT of the temporal, nasal, inferior and superior quadrants and the average thickness of the RNFLT were obtained with the optic disc 200 × 200 cube scan protocol along a circle with a diameter of 3.45 mm around the center of the disc. Signal strengths \>7 were included in the study.

Statistical analysis {#s0015}
--------------------

Data analysis was performed using SPSS for Windows, version 11.5 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, United States). Kolmogorov Smirnov test was used to determine whether the distributions of metric discrete and continuous variables were normal. Metric discrete and continuous variables were shown as mean ± standard deviation (SD) or median (IQR), where applicable.

While the mean difference between groups was compared by using Student's *t* test, otherwise, Mann-Whitney *U* test was applied for comparisons of the median values. Nominal data were analyzed by Pearson\'s Chi-Square test. The relationship between clinical measurements was evaluated by Spearman's correlation test.

A p value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#s0020}
=======

A total of 47 children were eligible to participate in the study. In the β-thalassemia major group, 26 were female and 21 were male, and the mean age was 13.7 ± 2.1 years (range 12--17) years. In the control group 31 (60.8%) of 51 patients were female and 20 (39.2%) were male. Mean age was 14.3 ± 2.2 (range 13--16). Mean (range) intraocular pressure (IOP) of the control group and β-thalassemia major group were 12.8 (10--18) and 13.2 (9--19) mmHg, respectively. There was no significant difference between the two groups in terms of age, gender, IOP and refractive status (*p* \> 0.05).

Serum ferritin level \[median (IQR)\] of the patients with β-thalassemia major were 1800 (1450) (ng/ml) and mean ± SD hemoglobin levels were 8.7 ± 0.45 (gr/dl). All patients with β-thalassemia major were under deferasirox or deferepiron therapy as a chelating agent.

In patients with β-thalassemia major right and left average, right nasal, right inferior, right and left temporal RNFLT were significantly thinner in comparison to control subjects (*p* \< 0.05) ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Right and left superior, left nasal and left inferior quadrants RNFLT were statistically similar between the groups (*p* \> 0.05).Table 1The comparison of the RNFLT between thalassemia major group and control group.Thallassemia Group (n:47)Control Group (n:51)*P* value*Average RNFLT (µm)*Right[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}94 (10)100 (17)**0.003**Left91 (11)98 (14)**0.005**  *Superior*Right120 (16)124 (26)0.063Left122 (14)127 (19)0.492  *Nasal*Right66 (15)79 (24)**\<0.001**Left63 (18)73 (20)0.098  *Inferior*Right119 (26)129 (25)**\<0.001**Left121 (19)128 (19)0.199  *Temporal*Right73 (9)79 (13)**\<0.001**Left70 (9)76 (10)**0.018**[^1]

Within the β-thalassemia major group neither average RNFLT nor each individual four quadrant RNFLT were correlated with the age, serum ferritin or serum hemoglobin levels (*p* \> 0.05) ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 2The correlations of the RNFLT (right and left eyes) with age, hemoglobin and ferritin levels in the β-thalassemia major group.AgeSerum HemoglobinSerum Ferritin*r* value*p* value*r* value*p* value*r* value*p* value*Average RNFLT*Right0.0550.701−0.1030.4700.0160.911Left0.0360.803−0.1350.344−0.0560.699  *Superior*Right−0.0720.6170.0280.845−0.0270.851Left0.1270.3760.0590.679−0.1460.306  *Nasal*Right0.1870.190−0.0730.6110.0300.832Left0.1050.464−0.0670.6420.0810.574  *Inferior*Right0.1630.253−0.0480.738−0.1170.415Left0.1430.315−0.1710.231−0.1250.384  *Temporal*Right−0.1000.487−0.2380.0920.1000.485Left−0.1840.195−0.2020.1560.0040.978

Discussion {#s0025}
==========

In the current study, patients with β-thalassemia major showed thinner average RNFLT and RNFL in nasal, inferior and temporal quadrants were also significantly thinner in the patient group than control subjects. Patients with thalassemia may present with various ocular manifestations including color vision anomalies, night blindness, cataract, visual field defects, decreased visual acuity and optic neuropathy.[@b0015] Although the impact of thalassemia major on the optic nerve is not clear, the possible combined effect of iron overload, iron-mediated oxidative stress and the use of chronic chelator therapy may contribute to the pathogenesis of ocular involvement.

Iron is essential for many cellular reactions in neural tissue however excess iron can be extremely damaging due to the release of reactive oxygen species.[@b0060] An experimental study indicated that neurodegeneration appears in transgenic mice because of the break down of blood-brain barrier due to iron-mediated free radical generation which accelerates iron deposition into tissues.[@b0065] Iron-mediated oxidative stress and cytosolic iron levels play a major role in neurodegeneration and neuron survival in CNS.[@b0070] In several neurodegenerative diseases such as MS, oxidative stress plays a major role[@b0075] and iron toxicity has been suggested to participate in the neurodegenerative process.[@b0080]

The role of iron in the pathogenesis of the eye diseases has been widely studied.[@b0085] Iron exists in very low levels in both aqueous humor and vitreous[@b0090] unless inflammation breaks down the barriers inducing iron deposition in the tissues.[@b0095] There is strong evidence relating to oxidative damage mediated by iron-related proteins that contribute to the pathogenesis of some optic nerve diseases such as optic neuritis, ischemic optic neuropathy and glaucoma.[@b0100], [@b0105], [@b0110] Although the mechanism is not fully understood, it has been suggested that reactive oxygen species play a critical role in the signaling pathway of ganglion cell death through apoptosis. Although no direct link between optic neuropathies and excessive iron has been shown, the ability for iron to form highly toxic reactive oxygen species may play a role in optic neuropathy.[@b0115] Thalassemia is a disease of iron overload in several tissues and iron accumulation has been shown to cause hepatic, endocrine or cardiac complications.[@b0120] The impact of iron overload on the optic nerve ultrastructure and function is not clear. In patients with β-thalassemia major, we found the average and three quadrants (nasal, inferior and temporal) RNFL thinner when compared to normal subjects. We may speculate that thinning of the RNFL may be related with oxidative stress and cellular death through apoptosis due to iron accumulation in the optic nerve. Likewise in a recent study, researchers found RNFL thinner in children with thalassemia major than controls in all quadrants.[@b0125] In the same study, patients with iron defiency anemia presented RNFL thinning in inferior quadrant. Türkyılmaz and associates reported average, superior and inferior quadrant RNFL thinning in patients with iron defiency anemia.[@b0130] Recently Acer et al. demonstrated that there was no statistically significant difference in RNFL thickness in children with thalassemia minor compared with healthy controls.[@b0135] Arifoğlu et al. reported that mean values of subfoveal, nasal, temporal choroidal, and macular thickness for the four quadrants were significantly lower in patients with β-thalassemia minor than in healthy controls. Even though, no statistically significant differences for retinal nerve fiber layer thickness were noted between the two groups.[@b0140] We hypothesized that iron is crucial for normal functioning of the neuronal cells but iron accumulation may accelerate ganglion cell death. Future experimental or clinical studies are needed to understand the impact of iron overload on the ultrastructure of the optic nerve.

Chelating agents are widely used in managing patients with chronic iron overload and all our patients were under treatment with chelators. Although iron chelators were shown as anti-neurodegenerative[@b0145] and found neuroprotective in animal models of brain injury,[@b0150] some ocular side effects such as cataracts, retrobulbar optic neuritis, pigmentary retinopathy and vitelliform maculopathy has been reported previously.[@b0155] Although the role of the chelator agents on the thickness and the function of the optic nerve is not known, this issue needs to be further investigated.

The application of OCT in the field of ophthalmology provide non-invasive and rapid information about many ocular diseases. OCT is widely used for the diagnosis and follow-up of optic nerve diseases.[@b0160], [@b0165] Although OCT devices have an integrated normative database for adults, no such data are available for children under the age of 18. Elia et al.[@b0165] presented normative values for Cirrus OCT among caucasian healthy children, and found the temporal quadrant the thinnest (69.35 ± 11.28 mm), followed by the nasal (71.30 ± 13.45 mm), superior (123.65 ± 19.49 mm) and inferior (130.18 ± 18.13 mm) quadrants. In our study, the nasal quadrant of the healthy controls showed the thinnest RNFL, followed by the temporal, inferior and superior quadrants. This difference may be a result of variances in the age, race or gender distribution in between study groups.

As previously reported, RNFL measurements might change significantly with ethnicity differences,[@b0170] axial length and refractive error in children.[@b0175] Since both our control and patient groups were from the same geographical region, ethnic difference was not applicable to our results. There was no difference in the refractive status in between our patient group and healthy subjects. Indeed some studies showed that these measurements had minimal impact on the RNFL measurements[@b0180] and this influence is lower for Caucasian children compared to other races.[@b0165], [@b0185]

In tranfusion dependent diseases like thalassemia major, iron accumulates in the body and possibly may lead to toxicity in ocular tissues. Aksoy and associates showed a negative correlation between RNFLT and serum ferritin levels.[@b0125] Similarly, increased number of ocular involvement reported with increasing levels of serum ferritin and serum iron.[@b0015] We found RNFLT was not correlated with age, serum hemoglobin and serum ferritin levels in the patients with thalassemia major. Similar to our study, Acer et al. showed no correlation between retinal nerve fiber layer thickness and hemoglobin values in patients with thalassemia minor.[@b0135]

However this study has several limitations. Number of the patients underwent OCT measurements were relatively low due to poor cooperation in younger children. Additionally, prospective studies with a longer follow up time may give more informative data for this patient group.

Conclusions {#s0030}
===========

Thalassemia major may affect optic nerve ultrastructure and functional capability in terms of direct iron overload, iron-related oxidative stress and the adverse reactions of the chelator agents. We observed the RNFL thinner in patients with thalassemia major than in controls and this apperant difference may be the sum of the mentioned consequences. The impact of the iron overload and chelator therapy on the RNFLT should be investigated in future studies.
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[^1]: Values represent median (IQR), **bold** values mean statistically significant.
